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AJ JF FALL AND WINTER

; Ifl AIITZ & ENT
Yf AVE just received from Philadelphia a

s plei.ditl assortment of. merchandise,
!crchaed at tbe lowest figure, and. which
they are determined to sell for

Cash or Con n fry Produce,
en as moderate lerms as can be procured
elsewhere in Light Sfeet. Theii Stock con-ri-

ot LADIES' DRESS GOODS, choicest
styles and latest fahions,

DRV GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE. CEDAR-WAR- E,

HOLLOW-WARE- .

Iron, 'Nails and Spikes,
BOOT AND SHOES. HATS AND CATS.

READT-3IAD- E CLOTHING. Ac. c,
In short every thing nually kept in a coun
iry Store. They respectfully invit (heir
old friends, and the public generally, to call
and examine their stock before purchasing
elue where.

CF" The highest price paiJ for country
I reduce.

Light Street, Oct. 31,
MARTZ & ENT.
I860.

Ilciiry Zuppingcr's
ESTABLISHMENT.
THANKS, roy best thanks, to all; with a

few slanderers, I have a bone to pick, and
hat i; I forgive them, gladly very fladly;

they have injured me very little; for listen
what ihe "knowing" ones say : "He is a

teal good workman, the best we know: an
Trpllrn Wa'chmaker and a first rate Sil

ver Smith and Jeweller, and if yoa look
right, true as gold." Now mind ! how can
1 demonstrate'my gratitude for this popular
"scod opinion! Answer: By a renewed,
Mrong effort !o do what is right and will

last. New Watches, ttew Clocks; a lot ol

fine and of common Jewelry; a good assort
mem of Spectacles, ar.d gla.ses for Specta- -

ies, plated, steel, and silver framed, with
glasses 10 suit all ages; a fall assortment ol

watcft glasses, hunting ar. on cased;
v atch materials and clock trimminjs, and

i fonh Also Sewing Machines kept ouig
nd repaired. Also a very fine article ol

VA1 pens.warranted 14 Carats, Band Desk,
Mammoth and Comrr.erci 'I.

HENRY ZUPPINGER.
B'oorosborg, Pec. 26, 1860.

i:aglc Foundry, Bloomalnirg
STOVES AND TINWARE.

erected a targe new
t 'ick Foundry and Machine Slop, in place
t f ihe old one, is prepared to make all kinds

CASTINGS AT THE LOWEST FPdC El
1'iows constantly on hand. The subscribe

as " removed "hia Tin Shop from Main
Street to the Foundry Lot, where, he has
erected a building altogether for Stoves and
Tinware.

Tbe Cooking Stoves consist of the VVM.

FENN COOK,RAUB COOX,VAN- -

LI ER COOK, and PARLORSTOVES

Hjjof all kinds, the Egg Cylinder Stove,

Al kiads of Spoutinr made to order.
JOSEPH SHARPLESS.

Bloomsburg, A tl 16,1858 - , - -

One Price IIat & Cap store.
f Corner of the Five Story Block,)

N. W. CORNER OF EIGHTH & RACE STS.

PXlIIiADELfniA.
The public are respectfully invited to bear

iri mind lhat at this Sioie may be found an
assortment of Fasb"onable and Handsome

MOLESKIN DRESS HATS, SOFT HATS,
Hiih, Low and Medium Depth Crown,
Cloth and GUzed Caps, Plush and Plush
Trimmed Caps for Men and Boys, Fancy
Hats tnd Caps for Children, at fair prices.

C No tvo price for regxdar goods.
January IS, 1860-l-y.' - ' '

lixecntor's Notice.- -

EJate of Elizabeth Er.l, hie of Scott township.
Columbia county, deceased.

f ETTERS testamentary, on ibe.. Estate of

Elizabeth Cut, late 'of Scoit townsfiip.
Columbia eonnty, deceased,' iiave been
ranted bv the Register c' ccnniy lo

Trie undersigned, who regies in Son?! tow
AH having claims against

MARK THESE; FA pTS 1

TOE TESTI3I0SI OF THE WORLD.

Vfi

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
BAD LEGS, BAD BR EATS, SORES

AND ULCERS.
All description of .sores are remediable

by the proper and diligent upe of this ines-

timable preparation. To attmpt to cure
bad lees bv plastering the edges of the
wnni.il to!0'h?r is folly for should the
skin unite, boggy creased dondition re-

mains underneath to break out with tenfold
furv in few dsys. The only rauonanl and
sue're coin treatment, as indicated bv nature,
is to reduce the inflamaiion in and about
the wound and tc sooihe the neighboring
part by rubbing in plenty of the Ointment
as sail forced into meat.

DIPTHERf A, ULCERATED SORE
THROAT, AND SCARLET AND

OTHER FEVERS.
Any of ti above diseases may be cured

hv well rubbing- - the Ointment three tirr.es
day into the cheat, throat and neck of the

patient; it will soon penetrate, and give
immediate relief. Medicine taUen by the
mouth must operate upon the whole sys
tem ere i; influence can be felt in any lo-r- al

nart. whereas the Ointment will da
work at once. Whoever tries the unauent
in the above manner ol the disease named,
or any similar diordera.aflec!ing the rhesi
and tliioal. will find, themselves relieved as
by charm.

PILES, FISTULAS. STRICTURES.

Tbe above class of compl-iint- s will be
removed by nightly fomenting the parts
wi warm water, and then by most efTect-nall- v

rubbin in th Ointment. Persons
suffering Iroin these direful complaints
should lose not moment in arrestina their
nrasress Ii should be understood .lhat it

is not sufficient merely to smear the Oitit-me- r.s

on the affected parts, but it must be
well rubbed in for some cohsiderable time
two or three times dav, that it may be
taken into the system, whence it will r3
move any hidden sore or wound as effect-

ually though palpable to the eye. There
again bread and water poultices, after rub-

bing in of the Ointment, will do great ser-

vice. This the only sure treatment for
females, cases of cancer in ihe stomach, or
where there may be general bearing
down.
rN DISCRETIONS OF YOUTH SORES

AND ULCERS.
Blotches, as also swelling uko, with

rprta.ir.;v. be radically cured if the Oint
ment be used lreely, and Fills be taken
nigtol and morning as recommended in the
printed instructions. When treated in any
o'her way tney only dry up in one place
to break out in anoiber whereas this Oint-

ment will remove the humor ftom the sy
tem, and leave the patient vigorous and
healthy being. It will rquire time with
the use of the Pills to ensure lasting cure
DROPSICAL SWELLINGS, PARALYSIS

AND STIFF JOINTS.
Although the above compLints differ

widely in their origin and na,tore, yet they
all require locsl treatment. Many of the
worst caes, of soch diseases, will yield in

comparatively short space of time wh-- n

this Ointment is diligently robbed into ihe
parts affected, even afier every other means
have failed. In all seriou maladies the
Pills should be taken according to tbe di
rsctions accompanying each box.

Both Ihe Oirlment and PHI Ihould bt uted im

lh. following aises

Agne. '

Aihma.
Billions Complaints,
Blotches cn the

Skin,
Bowel Complaints,
Colic,
Constipation of the

Bowels,
Consumption,
Debility.'
lnflammsion,
Jaundice
Liver Com-

plaints,
Lombago,
Piles,
Rheumatism,
Retention ot

Urine,
Scrofula, or

King's Evil,

A f

a :

a

a
I

is

e

a

i

a

h

a

a

a

is

a
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a

a

a

:
Drpsy,
Dysentery,
Erysipelas,
Female Irregulari-

ties,
Fevers of all

kinds,
Fits,
Gout,

Head-ach- e,

Indigestion,
Sore Throats,
Stone and Gravel,
Secondary symptoms,

x,

Tumours,
Ulcers,
Venereal Affections
Worms of all kinds
Weakness from

whatever cause,
&c, &c

CAUTIOX J None are gennine unless
ihe words 'Holloway, Tew York and Lon-

don," are disceraible as a Water mrrk v.
every leaf of '.he bgok of direction aond
each pot or box : the same may be plainlv
seen by hotting the fenfto the HglU. A hand-om- e

rpward will be given, 'o any one ren-

dering such information as way lead hand- -

detection ot any parly or parties ronnier- -

feiting the medicines or vending the same,
knowing them lo be spurious.

Sold at the Manufactory of Professor
Hollowav, 80 Maiden Lane, New Y ork, and
by ail respectable Druggits and Dealers in
Mlirine. throughout the civilized world.
in oots. at 25c. 62c. afd JM each.

There is a considerable saving by
taking the larger sizes..

N. B Directions for the guidance of pa
tients, in eVfery disorder, are affixed to each
box. uetooer iu, jboo.

NOTICE IN PARTITION.
Estate of Geo. Fetterma . Sen.. Late

of Locust Township, dee'd.
COLUM B I A COTNTY, SS : .

rr?HE Commonwealth of Penn
0'n?Vt J. sylvania, to Solomon Fettet-Z- f

::man, Henry Fetterman, George
Feiterman, Jno Fettermar.Josh

''m tia Feltertrfan, Jona Feiterman.
Reuben Feiterman, Catharine Feiterman,
intermarried wiih Henry Harner; Sarah Fei
terman, intermarried with William Yeager;
and Elizabeth Feiterman, intermarried with
Hamilton Fisher, and to all the he:rs and
ieal representatives of the said Geo. ret
terman. sen., deceased, greeting; You and
each of yon w ill take notice ibat an inquest
will be held to make partition or valuation,
as the case mar require, of the real estate
of the abtfve named George Feiterman, sen
deceasad, situate in the township of Locost,
and county of Columbia, al Ihe late Dwel
ling House of said deceased, on WEDNES
DAY. THE 30TH DAY OF JANUARY
1861. between the hours of 10 o'clock in the
forenoon and 3 o'clock in trie afternoon ot
aid day, at which time and place yon may

attend ff yon think proper
Witness the Kontrabl Warren J. Woodr

ward, Esq.,. President of our Orphans Coort
at Boorastnrj.'the 8lhday bl December,
A.D., one tbooaand egbl hnndred nd sixty.

JOHN SNYDER, Sheriff...
Bloomsburg Do. 19, 1860.--4.

LIGHT ! lilOUT !

UP a n en s cq
COAL C1L BURNERS AND LAMPS

TOH BCRNINO

Coal, Kerosene, or Carbon Oils.
The beat, most brilliant, and cheapest por
table lignt row in uae. No cangei ol ex-

plosion and-cheape- than fluid, lard oil, fish
oi1 or Camphene, . ...
'! CP EQUAL TO GAS. 3 ;

Without ihe expense of pas fixiutes. The
above Lamps (with all their fancy trim-ins- s

can be seen and bought, at ihe old
established Drug and Chemical Store of the
undersigned, who flatters himself that from
his lona experience in the Drug trade, he
knows how and where to buy, and is deter-
mined not to be undersold by sny one in
Bloomsbtug, or surrounding country, Call
and tee h;s new and well selected stock of

DRUGS. MEDICINES & CHEMICALS,
PAINTS. VARNISHES, DYESTUFFS,

OILS, GLASS FROM 7x9 to 24t36,
CONFECTION ARIES, PER-

FUMERY AND FANCY
TOILET, ARTICLES

FOR LADIES &
GENTS.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
Assi'd Brands, Patent Medicines of every
variety in use, Liquors (pure) for rrfedicinal
use only, Fluid Camphene, CarPon Od,
Turpentine and Alcohol, Truss?, Shoulder
Braces and Abdomnal Supporters. Surgical
and Dental Instruments, Saih Nail t Tooth
brnshe, Prof. Humphrey's Homoppathic
Remedies, garden, canary, rape and hemp
sued, thermometers, proof-glase-s moroc

n laihr and hnn findings. &C , &C-- , 10- -

ether with the largest and most varied as-

sortment of German To and
yasiicc TVotions,

ever brought to this place, all of which
please call and see, and you must believe.

Having learrifd by sad experience .that
"long credi's will not keep things moving,"
I have determined lo

to cash buer, to make it an object to ihem
as well as Ihe 6eller, to deal on Ihe cash
principle, either money csr ready trade.

Having served a regular epprenin-rM-

at the Drug and Apothecary business, be-

sides having carried it on for the Im eigh-

teen J ears, on my own hook, I flatter my-

self hat I am able to do justice to all giving
me a trial. Thankful to ihe public for past
favors, I would ask a trial on the neTf prin-

ciple, and will guarantee to all, that it will

make long frie'ntls, and pay best in ihe end
to pay cash and buy at rednred prices.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS
carefully compounded, an ! all orders cor-rec- dy

answered. All medicines guarranted
a recommended, Store Room on Main
S reet, near Market, next door lo the Post
Oflice, Bloomsburg, Columbia county. Pa.

EPHRAIM T. LUTZ.
TWomber 7, 1859 tf.

LIQUORS i LIQUORS i
AVhoIcsale and ISctail.

subscriber would announce to theTHE of Bloomsburg and vicinity,
that he i selling LIQUORS in large and
small quantities, and at different prices, at
his New Store, on Mam street, 3Sr3Pv
north side, l wo doors south of fL--X

Iron street, Bloomsburg. H is Of y$
stock of Foreign and Domestic rtrtoftiiml'iSfui

consis's of Cognac and Rochelle. Blackber
ry, Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He
has a large assortment of

Old Rye gray with age, tine Oid Bourbon,
Old Fo'ks Whiskey, and aiy quat.lity o

common. Ee alo has

PURE HLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lis-bon- , Claret, Sherry and Cam-pagn- e

Wines; and lat but not lea-- t. a

quantity of good 'double extr? BROWN
STOUT; all of which he will sell ai the
lowest cash prices. The public are respect
fully solicited to give his liquor a trial.

D. W. ROBBINS, AgX
Bloomsburg, Jul) II, 1860

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of Beiijomin Ilnyman, lute of Otange

tovmh-p- , Columbia county, Pa.
and all other per-o- ns

CREDITORS take notice, lhat the under-
signed appointed Auditor by the Orphans'
Court ol the County of Columbia, lo settia
and adiust the rales and proportions of ih

assets of the estate oi uenjamiii nayman,
deceased, in the bands ot Solomon Neyhard,
his administrator, lo and among me

creditor of the decedent according to

the order established by law, will attend at
hi office, in Bloomsburg, in said County,
on FRIDAY THE FIRST DAY OF FEBRU
ARY, A. D , one thousand eight hundred
and itty one, tor the purpose of adjusting
the rates and proportions, to and among the
several creditors, when and where all per
sons interested are requested to present
their claims n the Auditor or be debarred
from coming in for a share of the

Bloomsburg, Dec.
V. WIRT, Auditor.

12, 1860 4w.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of l amel Pursel late oj Hemlock, town-A?- p,

Columbia County, dec d.
f"pO the D 'visees ol Daniel Porsel, and
A all others interested in the estate of de-

cedent, yoo will lake notice thai the under-igne- d

appointed Auditor tty the Orphan's
Court of tne County of Colombia, to make
tisiribution ol the balance in Ine hands of
John Pursel, Executor nf Daniel Pursel de-

ceased, to and among tne Legatees of ihe
sHid decedent, that I will meet the parlie
interested, at my office in the town of
Bloomsburg. in the County afroesid on
THURSDAY THE THIRTY FIRST DAY
OFJ.NUARY, A. D. one thousand eigM
hundred and sixty one, for the purpose i
making the distribution, when and where
all persons interested in the said estate are
requested to present the claims to the Ao
ditor or be debarred from coming in for a
share of the funds in the hands of the Exe-
cutor.

ROBERT F. CLARK, Auditor.
Bloomsburg, Dec. 12, 1860.

AMERICAN STOCK JOCRxNAL.
THE

THIRD-VOLUME

Commences January 1st 1S6I.
DEVOTED especially ro matters relating

animals. Toe laigest, and
cheapest pper of ihe kind in the world.
Published Monthly, at No. 25 Park Row,
New York. Price, 81,00 per year in ad-

vance. Specimen copies gratis.
D. C. LINSLEY. Editor and Proprietor.

OTIS F. R. WAITE, Associate Editor.
Fapers giving the above advertisement

three insertions, and sending a marked
copy lo A. G. Hatch, Windsor. Vt., will re

ceive a copy of the paper one year free.
A. G. HATCH, General Agent.

Dec. 12, i860. 3t.

. GOOD IjIQTJOHS.
fp HE Undersigned lias openad a new Li--

quor, Store r"Mfffliivil!el'! Colombia
counry and' stocked it with a large and

Rssortmenl of - '

....I22C2y.CEIOaS3
of all kind-- , to whih he" uiyitdS the aiten- -

RAYMONDS FAMILY '
SEWING MACHINE!

PATENTED MARCH 9, 1858.

IR1CR flO BATH.
MESSRS. ZUPP1NGKR & ROBBINS, of

sburtf, having purchased the ex-

clusive right of ihe above valuable Irnpro
"ved Cheaj Patent Sewing - Machine, for
the County of Columbia, will be happy lo
supply their friends with the article for tho
aecommrdationof themselves and families.
The following are some of ihe superior
advantages ibis implement possesses, viz:

1. Ii sews from 400 10 6'0 light stitches
per minute. . . . . - r . i

2 Double tnreaa aiacnines are irom uic
more complicated character of iheir mech-

anism invariably managed and threaded
with more or less difficulty ; not so with
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it in two
houra, and it is threaded easier thaa a corn
mon needle..

3. One of the most valuable features ol
this Machine, i ihe smallness and tbe
compactness of its mechanism.

4. It can be attached to a board, table or
stand, in operating order, and removed in
less than half a minute.

5. ll greatly economizes the thread, and
yet produces a seam, sufficiently strong for
any work for which it is intended, a qual-

ification not known to all kinCs of Sewing
Machines.

6. No human hand is capable or produ-

cing a seam so regular and systematic.
Theeam is 60 strong if well done, that the
strongest material will tearjbefore the
peam will give way.

7. Amone the array of Pa'ent Sewing
Machines, ihere are none so cheap and
durable as Raymond's Patent, but no Ma-

chine is adapted to all kinda ol work as
experience has proven. 1 here are perhaps
none so realy useful, doing .such a variety
of wore for the immediate use of the fam-

ily circle and at such a moderate price as
RAYMOND'S PATENT.

8. The operator can shape hi seam just
as be plettses, waves, leave and flowers,
etc., can be represented or imitated.

9. It is pariicularly adapter to all kinds
as

i i

r
gentlemen's vais,s.oi-Ks- . y ,

Ill P. I cunonilrtrs and (ancv
Dosoms, w.y --- - . o m.t,..nJ0,.nr
kinds of ladies' including silks, I "

no ; d
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc., ex-

cepting for men's heavy wear, this Machine
is rather too light of construction.

10. But we all admit, thai ihe advantage
lo health, and principally to the vision or
eyesight, induced by Ihe use of Sewing
Machines, surpasses infinitely all oiher ad
vantages.

1 1. This fastens ihe seam al-

ways itself, but if the operator wishes it

unlastened or open, there is a way for it

too, thus you can have it fastened or not,
as you please, which is, sometimes, espe-

cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. If the seam is left unfastened,
you can draw it oul in three second
gave the thread.

For sale by the undersigned, at their re-

spective residences, in Bloomsburg, who
will put the Machine in operation and give
all necessary instruction.

HENRY ZUPPINGER.
DANIEL W. ROBBINS.

Bloomsburg, July J 1 , 1 860.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

AT IIKAI C1UAUTEU5!
UIcKEIVY, NHAI- - fc CO.,

HAVE just received and openea iheir stock
for sale, which compri

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and f.arnfom-es- t

assortment now offered in this TO VN.

Having paid great at ention to the selection
ot their entiie stock as to

Price and Quality,
they themselves th.it the) can compete
with the cheapest, and. all inose wishing to
buy cheap, can save money by giving u- - a
call- - We havea'l kinds of goods and wares
to supply the wan's of the people. Avery
ar e and complete assortment ol

LADIES' DEES? GOODS.
French Merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bom
baxines, de bages, poplins parametta cloths,
mohair lustres, muslin de laines, Persiau
cloths, Ginghams, al;coes, &c.

WHITE GCODS OF ALL
Sleeves. Collars. Spencers, handkerchief",
flonncins, bands and trimmings, lces and
edgings,bonnet ribbons, in large vel-

vet libbons, and brids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair mitts, &c.

AIiIj kinds of SHAWLS,
broche. Bay State, Waterville, black silk,
cashmere, embrodered, &c. Also a very-larg-

e

large assortment of Cloths, cassimers,
saimets, vesting, tweeds, jeans, coating vel-

vet, beaver cloths, &c.

EffiffiEB ISSffilBS.
of all kinds and sizes for men, women and
children. We have a large assortment of
HATS and CAPS of the latent fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- e,

&e. Very cheap
CARPETS, CARPET-BAG- S, FLOOR,
table and carriage oil cloths, mats, rugs, bas-

kets, &c. Muslins, . flannels, tickings, dra-

pers, toweling, drillings. Sec , in abundance.
We invite our Iriends und ihe public gen-

erally to giv us a call before purchasing
elsewhere We have bought our gond at
the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by anboy or the rest of man-

kind McKELVY, NEAL & CO.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 21, 1850.

STOVE TIX-- N ARE SHOP.

' THE undersigned would inlorm the citi-

zen of Bloomsburg and vicinity, thai he
has just received and offers lor sale one ol

the most extensive assortments of COOK-

ING and FANCY STOVES, ever introduced
into this marke.. The Christopher Colum-

bus. James Robb and Globe are among the
first class cooking Stoves, all of which
air-tig- ht and burner. His Parlor stoves
are handsome and Ihe assortment varied.
ALSO Particular is paid lo Tin-War- e

and House Spouting, upon short no-

tice. All kind9 of repairing will be done
with neatness and despatch. r Country
nrodnce taken in exchange for work.

. PHILIPS. MO YER.
Bloomsbnrg,' Oct. 3,1860. .

Rising Sun Hotel Berwick, Pa
THE subscriber would respectfully inform

his friends and ihe travelling public thai he
has laken charge of the above named hotel,
and has fitted it up i ihe best possible man-

ner for the accommodation of all who may
favor him with tbeir patronage. He flatter
himself that by unremitting atttentioo, he
ran give eiiiire satisfaction to all. ., His table
will be supplied with the best the market
afford, and hia bar with the choicest liquors.
Obliging and attentive ostlers will always

r tj.d bi bling is the mast ex- -

CABINET WARE ROOMS.

s. c.
'it

8 HIVE
ESPECTFULLx invites ihe attention of

w the Public lo his extensive assortment
of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which he
will warrant made of good mtteriaU and in
a workmanlike manner. At his EiabliU-n.en- t,

can always be found a good assort
mem ol ' .

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE,'
which is equal in style hutt finish to that of
Philadelphia or New Y'ork cities, and at as
low pricts. He has Sofa of different style
and prices, from S25 lo S60. Divans Loun-

ges, Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety of upholstereJ woik, with Dressing
and narlot bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tables, detashus, cheffeniers, whatnots

- , , . i i rr i- -

and comt'dea ana an mnus oi iasnionauie
work. His 6tock of bureaus, enclosed and
common wasnstands, dress-tables- , corner
cupboards sola,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads, cane seat and common chair is
the largest in this section ol the couniy. He
will also keep a good assortment of looking- -

glasses wnh fancv gilt and common frames
He will also furnish spring mai'rasses fitted
to any sized bedstead, which are superior
fnr dmabiliiv and comfort lo any bed in
use. Bloomsburg, 13, 1858

KEW ARRIVAL OF

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
David Ijoweiibcrg .

"attention to his 6tock of cheap
INVITES tlothing at his Moreot?
Main street, two doors above the 'Amer-
ican House,' where he has a full assort-

ment ol men and boy's wearing apparel,
ncl od n " the most fashionableibse;s csoons,

Box. sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coats
of all sort. and sizes, pants of all colorf,
shawls, stripes and figure,

. .
vests, shirts,

I

era
. , t

sh.rf, .

rllllllll . ,.v. n
risioanJB, couars, . ....n .iU

sewing, -

Machine

and

flatter

KINDS,

variety,

AND

are
gas

attention

';

January

article u I iiuiiinij; o i

in the best manner. All his clothing is
made to ireai, and most ol it is of home
manufacture.

DAVID LOWENBERG.
Bloomsburg, September 12, 1860.

NEW PIILLIXERY GdODS.

BOHlTSTSs .

THE undersigned respectilully informs
she laoies of Bloomsburg, and vicinity, lhat
she ha jusi returned from tbe City with a
splendid assortment of new

1Hi111TS217 G00S Ss
comprising everything commonly found in
a firsi-ola- is Millinery Store. Her style of
Bonnets, cannot be surpassed in this section
of country, and her w ork will lavoiably
compare with any done ibis side of ihe cit
ies. She has on hand a lot of neal and
handsome bonnet. has and caps, for little
Misfes, of ail styles and prices.

MARY BARK LEY.
Bloomsburg. October 10. 1860.

PrflCES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
The Largest and Cheapest stock ever

offered in this City.

CKAS. W. DBA IT,
WHOLE SALE. DEALER A

French and German Bnskets. Wood and
Widow Ware. Notions, Brushes, oil cloths
Colon Lap, Wadding , Carpet Cham, &c

No 119 MARKET Street. 2nd, (north
side) Philadelphia.

f 1M1E snbscriber ha just opened an entire-- -

y new and complete stock of goods of
the best q lality and description, to which
he would respectfully call the attention of
Merchants ai'd Dealers who wih to find a
goo.! article CHEAP FOR CASH.

These goods were bought for Net Cash,
at the ereatly reduced prices consequent
upon the stringency ol ihe times, ami be-

lieving the "nimble sixpence" to be better
than the "slow shilling," they are now of-

fered lo the public at prices they defy com
petition.

The following are a few of the articles al-

ways on hand :

Pails and Tubs of all kinds and qualities,
Toy Pails, Salt and Sugar boxes, Half Bush-

els and Peck Measures, Well Buckets,
Towel Roller, Patent, head and straight
clothes pins, wash boards, wooden mop
handles, Grain scoops, toy wheelbarrows,
corn brooms, every variety, thoe paint
scrub and sweep brushes, &c.

Blothes, brushes, Basket, willow and ra-ta- n

chairs, shirt ratans, bird cages, clothes
lines, bi'd cords, skirt cords, lie yarn, twine
of all kinds, together i h a large assort-
ment ol Notions and Fancy Goods. Hosi-er- y,

Gloves. Shirts, Drawers, Threads, &c ,
cheap from auction.

These goods are all new and carefully
selected, and are offered al prices that can-
not tail lo attract attention.

Buyer will invariably find it to their own
interest to call before purchasing elsewhere.

Cy Perticular attention given to packing
goods for shipment, so ato prevent damage
or excessive charges for freight.

ells'" Orders by Mail promptly attended
to. CHARLES W. DEAN.

119 Market St.
Philadelphia.

north side,
Sept. 2 I

below 2nd,
,

1859-l- y.

FORKS HOTEL.
BLOOMSBURG . COLUMBIA CO., FA.

ROBERT HAGENBUCH, lrop,letor,
I'AKES pleasure in aiiiiouncing loihe pub- -

lie thai he ha rented and thoroughly
refined the Forks Hotel formerly occupied
by James Freeze, in Bloomsburg, and is
prepared to stccomodate travellers, teamster-- ,

drovers and boarders. His table wi'.l be sup-
plied with the te-i- t products the markets al.
tord, and his Bar will be constantly furnish-
ed with the choice! liquors.

Attentive ostlers wilt always be n at-

tendance, and he trusts his Ion" experience
in catering to ihe wants of the public, and
hi obliging attention to customers wil se
cure him a liberal share of patronage.

Bloomsburg, April 21, 1858.

II. i. IIOHUR,
SURGEON BEATIST.

offers hiRESPECFULLY to the
ladiesand gentlemen ol Blooms

burg and vicinity. He is prepared io attend
to all ihe various operation in Den:itry,
and is provided with ihe latest irnprovep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser-te-

on pivot or gold plate, to look as well as
natural. , '

A superior article , of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on iiand. All operations on ihe teeth
wnrranted.

Office, 3d building above S. A. Wilson's
Carriage Manufactory Main Si , west side.

R'oonnso " 'J-i- . IS 158
BLANKS! BLANKS! l BLAAliS U

DEEDS, SUMMONS.
'EXECUTIONS, SUBPOENAS,

my1A1 EXT. NOTES,

Tbira Manufaciured
SALMANDEll

SAFES;
No. 304 CSestnni Street,

r nt'i phi a

From the Village 'Record,
X.0 1 lJllU4liii 1 u. i

Saturday, Feb: 5. J859.
RobbekV The office of the old Railroad,

in esi unesier, . wa l'iukch nim mry
Th'irsday night, and robbed of a sma'l a- -

mounl ol money. 1 he thieves eniereii
building in the rear, broke the doors, and
locks off the desks, and attempied to m-t- o

the large iron safe, but did not snr-cee-d

The Safe was mannlcuirel by EVANS &
WATSON, No. 26 South FOURTH Sireets,
Philadelphia.

STILL ANOTHER ATTEMPT.
October 18th, 1858. Three theses en-

tered the flonrmg-mil- l of Messrs. Dorrare &

Doron, Bristol, Pa., and tried all irght lo
blow open their Sale, with powder, which
had S250 in cash, but did not succeed in
getting it open. Their Salamander Sale was Incipient Cnsompiion. Scrofo
manufactured by

kui

itie

get

EVANS & WATSON.

GREAT SAFE ROBBERY AT NORRIS-TOW-

December 1st, 1858 Som lime
last night, the flonring-mi- tl ol Mr. Joseph
Fazone, in Norrisiown, Pa., was entered
and one of Farrel, Herring, & Co's best pa-

tent Powder proof Lock and Sale
WAS BLOWN OPEN Willi l'UWULK,

and 81,600 in cash taken oni ami earned
awav. This Sale is now in Evans & Wat
eon's store, No. 26 South Fourth Street,
where we most respecttully invite the pub
ic to call and examine H.

fi. B. We find in The Presi, December
4th. ihn following: 4 All our Safes are war- -

ranted to give perfect satisiaction, or ine
money will be returned.

rAKKbl., nr.ititi.xu Ktu.
IVp F.VANJ & WAISON. would a-- k

all parlies having ! arrel, Herring tV U
Patent Cha.npion Safes, to lake advantage
of the above offer, and return them and get

their money, as they will find that.m a Jew
. I 1 H.il It , ll.years, ine uompiisiumi nu vui u ir

Safes are filled (a large portion being oil ol
vi'riol) will eat oul ail the iron. A speci-
men ol their Champion Safes may be seen
in front of our store, which is eaten, fnil of
holes now. EVANS & WATSON,

No. 26 South JrULlUH Street.

From The Press ol the 4'fi tdt

Farrel. Herring & Co' Paienl Champion
Safes, Ihe only Sales made ih ihe city which
have never been robbed by Durglar, or had
their content destroyed by accidental fires.
Evans & Watson's Philadelphia answer lo a

New Yoik Humbug. j

We the 13iid?rg"ed ci'izens "f St Joseph,
Mo., do hereby certilv Ibal tne iron ate
belonging to C. E. Baldwin, made by Far
rel & Co., No. 34 Walnut Street, Philadel-
phia, which was in the fire thai occorred
here! is not fire-proo- f, and is useless as a
fire f'root Safe; thai the books, papers, j-- w

,t.- - . rhi-- were in the Safe at theriii, vi,-.-. ....... .

time, were mccn injured; aio, m- -i m
budding which it was in was of Irame and
only one story high, and that a fire so iri- - j

fliu" as the one which burned over ihe said j

Sale was not sufficient to have injured any j

Safe purpo-tin-
g to be fire-proo- f.

W. R. Pemck, Pruggist. !

Joskph W.Tooti-e- , Dry Goods. t

J. A Beattiic, Banker.
I)onnf.li.;Saxton& McDosNrLi.,DryGoods
Wn.i liM Rw. Drv Good. i

John Cuhd. Dry Good.
C. E. Bai'Dwin Si. Joseph, Mo. :

K V A N S & W A TSON , 2C4 t H KS1 M l ;;

Street. Philadelphia, have now on hand toe I

largest assortment of Sales in
the Untied States, warranted equal to any
oiher made
u a call- -

a

in the country.
Feb

l'lea give
23 I. 1S5'J.

PO THE FASIION AHLE AM) Jfj

rgXIE undersigned ..avingj ustreceivedthe
latest Paris and rsew ork hashions j

v ould again beg leave to itnorm his tmrrier
ous friendsand all the world about Blooms
burgjthal he is now better prepared ;Jian ev
er toaccommoilate any one w th the neatest
easiest and best filling suits of Clothes that
have been turned oul lately; and not only
that, but he will also do ihem up in the best
order, opon the lowest terms.

Hi shop is althe old stand, (too well
knowntoneed further noticejwhereh maj
at all timesbe found, seated upon the bench

ofrepentance steadily d rawingoutt Uethrene
of atiliction, hoping it may in theefprov
advantageous i o him and his customers. He
would also ad vise hisfiends to bearin minft
that poor, arUicted tailors must I i ve, or i h y

cau'l beexpeciedto work .Therefore Wheat
Re Corn, Oats, Potatoes,, and with all now
and then a little CASH will come mighty
hint." from those whoareback-slandingo- n

the book.
Remember, gentlemen, that in all cases

"thelaborer is worthy of his hire."
BERNARD RUPERT.

Bloornsbnrg, Jan. 13th, 1858. .

WM. B K00X, Proprietor.
iti.ooyiMti pa

THIS rragnificent Hmel, situate in the
portion ol the town, and op-

posite the Conr House, Iri? been ifioroughli
repaired and ref nnn-he- d, ainl the proprietor
1 now prepared to accommodate travelers,
teamsters, drovers and boarders in 'he most
plea-a- nt ami agreeaoie manner in taoie
will be supplied with the best the rr.aikei
affords,arid fiis Bar with the choicest liquors.
Alienlise ostler will alway bt on haid.
and his stabling is the 11101 extensive io
this section ol country Omnibuses wil!
always be in readiness to convey pa-sei-g-

10 atid Irotn Ihe Railroad I)e(ioi.
WM. 3. KOONS.

Bloomsburg, July 4. 160.
ITI oyer'! Drug Store.

1 HE undersigned hasiust received a Itesh
supply of
Drug?, Chemicals, Dyestiiflfc,

. AND NOTIONS GENERALLY
of the best quality, alt of winch fie will sell
at greatly reduced prices tor the CASH.

UfT AI-- 0 on hand an Improved Fruit Jar,
much superior and cheaper to anything
hitherto offered in this maiket. Also a lot of

PICKLING JARS,
much cheaper Ihatt hereinloie.

JOHN R MOVER.
Bloomborg, Angnt 23, I860. tf.

IN ALL ITS Branches,PHOTOGRAPHY best st le known in the
art, at C G. CRANE'S GALLERY, 532
Arch Street. East of Sixth. H:i!ade!pnia.

fT" Lite Size in Od and Pastil,
ry Stereoscopic Portraits,
rVAmbrof pe, Dijuerreotypes, &c.
For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings, &c.

1oI4
HENRY ROSENSTOCK,

Skv Liuht Aiiihrolynis.1,
OOMS in the Third Story ol ine Ex- -

chanp-- Block, f entrance above the
Book Store,) Bloomsburg, Colombia conn- -

AN aperient and Stomachic rrP"t
ol IKON purified of Oxyten anJ Carbon by
combu-iio- n in Hydrogen. Sanctioned by
the highest Medical Auihoritte. loth in
Knrpp4 ami the United S ates, and presvn- -

bed in their practice,
The. experience of thousands daily prove

that no preparation of Iron can be compared
with it- - Impurities of the blood, depression
of vi!al energy, pale and otherwi-- e

complexions indicate "us necessity in almost
every cnnceivablo casH. -

l'inoxi'U4 in all rnalad:es in which ii Kii

ftroved ab-olute- ly curative in ehc'r f the
following complain, viz : .

In Debility, Nervois Affections, Emsic- -
ation, Dyspepsia, Consoniption, Diarrlcea,

j Pymery,
lu Tubercnltisis, Slt Rheum. Misineu'- -

iruatiori. Wnites. Chlorosis, Liver Corit,
plaints, Chronic Headachen, Rsjeiimtiem,
I'ltermiileol Fevers, Pimples on the Face,
&c.f

In case of General Debility, whether the
renll of acute di-eas- e, or of ihe continued
diminution of nervous and mn-cul- ar enerx'r
fiorn chronic complaints. o'e trial of ihi
restorative fias pioved siii-cpssf- to an ex-
tent winch no description nor written atten-latio- n

won'd render credible. cxlto
long bed-ridile- ii as to have become forgni-- .
te;; in their own neighborhoods, havw .ud-den- ly

in (he fiosy world a if
justice relumed from protr.ictrd travel in a
distsnt land. Some very signal ir, stance
ol this kind are attested ot female Sufurr,'
emaciated victims of uppareni onarainu,
satigumeons fxhaiisiion, critical chai.t,".
and that complication of nervous an 1 ii;

aversion to air and xen-is- e for
which Ihe physician has ho name.

In Nervous Affections of all kind, and
for reasons to medical men. thi
operation of ihi prpara'i-- of iron musi
necessarily be salii'ary, for, ur like the old
oxides, ii is viioroiikly tonic, without bent?
excitig a'ul overhealmg; and gently,

aperient, even in the. rnoi obstinate
ca-e- s of co-- veness will out ever teing a
"astric ptiralnc, or i'Hlu tiiig a dtsareeabl

' rtfosatiou.
It is this latter pmper'y. among other,

which makes i: o remarkably eff-clu- sl ami
permanetu a remedy for Pile, npon whicti
n also appears to ee't a disiiocl and ";ici- -
fiu action, by dispersing ihe local tendency ,

which lorms them.
In Dyspepsia, irnnmeraMe a are i?

cane. a sinule tox of ihen Chalbeaie
Pill ha olten sufheed for the rnol liabi'ual '

cases, iuclndi'ig tfie a'ieintiil Cosiivrtiies. .

Iii unchecked Diarrlce-i- . even when ad-

vanced to Djsentery. contirmed. emancia-lin- g,

and apparently m!igiant, tt e eff-rt-

fiave been equtlly decisive and aioiihing.
the local pain, loss of fle-- and

strength, debililalin cooh, anil rmitietil
hectic, which generally indicate Incipient
Cmisumpl i n, diis remedy has alia 1 mev

alarm of friends and physicians, in several
very qrantjing and i n.s'a'ice.

In Scrofulous TiiLercnhtsi l!n medical
ted iron h.t tuvl for mor than ihe good
etlct ot the nio-- t can;i n- -l v balanced pre-

paration ol iodine, without any ot itietr
well known liaOi!i'i-- .

Tne atteiri-- n (.f Pmal' car.nnt be too
rot !i tentlv invited to ttis remedy an I re- -'

storatioii, in ihn cim- - peculiarly atfeciitiJC

them.
In Rheumatism, both chronioand iiifliir-ma-n- ry

in the Ufer. howpver. more deci-
dedly -- it has ben invariably well reported
both a alleviating psin and reducing the:
sviel .ii'g and snfftiess ot the joints aud
mu-tl- e.

In Intermittent Fever it must necessarily
be a great remedy arid enere i re'oraiive
and it proores io Hie new stlleme-.t- s n
the West, will orobad!) be one ol hih re-

nown and usefulness.
No remedy lias ever been discovered i

tVie whole history of medicine, which exeris
I such prompt, happy, and fully restorative
j effects, (iood appetite, compie e digestion,

rapid acquisition ol streoaih. with ail uni-- t
ual disposition lor active and chner!ul ei- -

ercise. immediately f iliow i's us-- .

J Put up in neal fla: metal bote containin;
' 50 pills, price 50 per box ; tor s!e by
' dtuggiM and dealer.. V'i be sent tree lo
j a'.y addres on receipt of Ihe price. Ail

lei. tr, orders, etc.. should b addr--e- d lo
i R H LOCKE & CO.
i - General Agent.

May 23, 1860-- ly 339 Broadway, N Y.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
I I'll.AlitLPHli

Benevolent Instnutir 11 established by
xmspecwil Endowment, for ihe Rlief of
the sick and diuesned, atflicied with viru- -;

eid and epidemic di-ea- es, and especially
'

or the cure ol disease of the exual organs.
' Medical advice given gratis, by the an
! ing Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, wi'.h
j a description of iheir condition, (age, 00
j copalioti, habits ot life, &."-,- ) and in Case
j ol extreme poer'y. nedicitie lurnished
i fre of charge.
j Valmt le report on S,e.-ma'orrl.rt-

a, ni
other diseases of Hie exual organs, ami on
ihe r.ew remedies ernplo ed in ihe Dispen-

sary, sent i. ih-- J xfiliced in sealed leiler
envelones. tree ol charge. Two or three

i stamps for postage will be acceptable.
Addre-s- , Dr. J Skillui Honghioti, Actir?

(Surgeon Howard Association, No. 2 Sauth
I No th Street, Pliiladelpbia, Pa.
i By o?der tf ihtt Director.

GKO. FA1RCHILD, Secretary.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.

Jannarv 25, ls60-- y.

lYVtMIIG HOUSE,
J. It. I.AY'OCK, PHOPHIETon,

WYOMING, LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN.

fB VIE Proprietor respect'uiiy iniorms ntw
friends and ihe public generally thai be

has taken charge of ihe Wyoming tiouse, in
Ihe village ol Wyoming, near the Railroad
Depot of lhat place, an I has fitted it out to
as to entertain both transient and perma-

nent visitor in a suitable and comfortable
manner. His rooms are spacious and airy,
and toi only calculated 10 add to the conve
nience and romfon of ihe iraveling commu
nity, bu al-- o 10 those who wbtj.ld seek a
pleasant summer resort wiih families.,

HIS TABLE will be supplied with thefe
the markel can afford ; and hi BaR will b7
furnished with the po rest liquors that can
be obtained. The proprietor will give hia
exclusive attention 10 ihe comfort and con
veme:ice of his tnests. and in determined
to make the WYOMING HOUSE rank
mong ihe first hotels in the St.ite.

The Proprietor hopes that from hi expe
rience in the business, and by otitemitiing
attentioi on his part, combined wiih judi
cious selection cl the most careful and obli?
ing servants, be may be entitled to ihe fa
vorable ronsideration of the public, and la
ceive a liberal share of their patronage.

fT Please give h.m a call, and judge fr
ourselves April 2, 18St."

H'KELVT, KEAL & CO.,
MERUfMXTS.


